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FURTHER DRAFT EXTENSION

Gen. Crowder Has New Draft Plan
that Reaches Far.

'W. ( !: ii for a more complete mobilizationof Amors an man power, which
has laon under consideration bv I'rovnstMarshal «leneral Crow dor for
Minn- tunc. h..e been submitted to the

president. through th<- general staff of
the army. The movement, which < ont«-in|>lai)s the registering of several
additional millions of men', has re«i\«-dnii|a-ius from the earnestness

ih« e.ilts from our Allies for more

l.c||..
'I'Ih- jo'aii, hri<-fly, is to secure lexislionUnit will author!/*- the enroll.eniof all men between eighteen and

. ity-llve or lifty yi-ars of axe. and
ak» them available for whatever
linos.* the government linds neees-» > in otdei to prosecute hi the most
li« »«-iit manner its war programme,

plan is .so far-reaching and .so

s id tea I tli.it it is certain to encounter
.1 d« gree of opposition. both in con

essand elsewhere. but it is felt that
.«nts are shaping themsehes rapillyin its favor.
While tin- youtiger nun would bo

available for military [iiiriiiiHi'H, the
older men in lesser essential industries,
would be made available for essential
war indus.rii's. Men who are performinLTwork of a nature that can he dote
by women would have the choice of
work more suitable to their physic or
being drafted Into the military service.
The Idler and the slacker would reeelvescant consideration. Wherever
men are found who are known to be
loafers they would be either put to
work or placed iri the army.
As It Is many skilled men are belriK

f illed to the colors because of the demandfor specialists in various lines.
This Is making a heavy drain on the
man-power of essential industries, and
it is felt that some steps to replenish
the lahor supply must he taken, or
there will he a severe shortage of
skilled workers.
Men in harmful occupations and

« lerks in drv goods stores would he

il^^Med into other ehaiiiiclM. The
I^Hul is-eup.ilions would he left to
snm for themselves, while the man

selling ribbons would he replaced hy
women workers. At a time when
women abroad are being forced Into
il>,. hk.uI «n',ri. wi.i U .iilina i II v (lone
by labor, it is r«-lt it is not too
mticli to compel tin* nu n of the
I *

»i 11« il States who arc not sent to the
trenches to uteb rtaki men's work.

Tile system now in vokue of callink
men In lite order of their serial numberswoilbl be abolislieil. t'nder tills
|ilan men w >10 are badly needed in
iiMlnstry are soim times called to the
colors while an idler by chance of
receiving a liikln r number in the
draft, is allowed to walk the streets.
The determinink factor would he the
service which the drafted man is performingat home.

Tile proposal Inuy bring o|i|iositioil
friitn organized labor. Imt it is pointed
out that it is certain to brink econ^leadvantages so that the possibilityof .1 ibs lease.) W.Ike WOllld be
more than offset h> a cheapening of
I lie eost of 11\ ink

AT THE CHURCHES

<TI\ltl.< »TTK STItKKT HAPTIST.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

7.30 o'clock.

ITKST IIAl'TIST
Prayer meet Ink Wednesday evening

7.H0 o'clock.

five votes, or ina.loruy traction cast

at the lirst primary election of l:»16.
to county convention to he hold at
York, on Monday May Hth at 11
o'clock a. lit.

J. II. SAYK, Secretary.

THE STAR THEATRE
Win-: ritu i: lit: ivxiir.

A Two-Keel l»rania. and *'A lhiugh-
ler of tin* 1IIIK." a Western lirama.
in t»ne Keel, and also a One Keel
Ooinedy, ".\ HiC-tieiH' Konianoo.'*

Tlll'KSDAY:
Till: l> WlT'.K's I'Kltll/*.
With Alice Kr.idv in the leading
role A World Film t'otnpuny's productionin Five interesting Keels.

SATURDAY:

TIII-: <ati:\r I»I\ II>K".
I'roducvil in the Orund Canyon of
oloriulo. and feuur-.K Ktliol Claytonand House ivters. Written by

William V. Moody.
"TIIK WOMAN in tiii: wi:ir.
A Serial, featuring Hedda Nova and
J. Krank «;iei»don. begins April lit).

"\ K.NtiKANl'K VNI) TIIK WOMAN"
A tlinlling Western lMama Serial,
uaturing William Duncan and Carol
Hollow ay, beginn May 4th.

STAB THEATRE
J. Q. WRAY, Manager.
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4 Buy Them And
Help Win The War
rOB SALE SVZ5YWHBBB

ii/iU.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

FOR SALE
AXK fresh Guernsey Milk ('ow.
U A. K. BURNS. Smyrna No. 2

MONET TO LOAN
/"i.N* good real estate security at 7
v per cent interest.
12. t.f. J. a. MARION. Attorney.

CLOSING EXERCISES
AT TIRZAH

TMIi: put.lie is cordially invited to
* at ten.i ih<- closing exercises of the
" - »< L..I.I r» V* i.t'oninff Al.fi I

I ' '" - .

. ». Ir-ginning at v.;;o.
Ms* KI.U'»TT (jl'INX, Principal.

FAIR WARNING

\Json. Ki n» si Bird, aged 17 years,
II has left home without my consent;»ti-i tiiis is to warn all persons

coins' hiring harboring him on

pain of prosei-i ton under the law.
t'OOT BIRO,

.:: <'lover It. K. D. No. I.

7 PER CENT MONEY

pitlV \TK party has several thotiwniil<?..ll-irs to loan en first morf-1est: te security at 7 nop cent.
Ot>'«nrt|injtc to convert snrne S per

tonus to 7. All communications
« » l\- «-on"'l<-nt|:i' \ilflress. "Real
-"strife i/wn." rare Yorkville Enquirer.
72 1 "f

BOND RALLY AT BETHANY
TMIE peof.le of the Pethanv fomtn'i*o"v -in'' th'- ronntrv surrounding.
lnoli|i1|r«lf -.11 who Dtnv he Interested,
-.re in\ "'e-t tn -iitetiil a Bond Rallv at

Roth .If MiL'h sMio.,] next Tl'ESPAY.
' I 57. ' » 20 p. m. Hon. A. L
c-is-tnn ami other speakers will make
:t<lilri»wv.Ai

TV X MOORE.
?t chairman Liberty Pond Com

VFACH^R®' FYAMINATTON
1 f! : regular spring examination of
applicants for teachers' certificates

will he held in the court house al
York on Kit 11 ».\ Y. MAY 2RD. Iiegititling-it ! o'clock. Applicants must at
least In- eighteen years of aKe, must
purpose to teach and should come pro<id'-d with pencils, examination paper
ml lunch. Applicants coming in afterthe examination has begun will
land practically no chance to obtain

i certificate
-JOHN E. PAR ROLL.

fecial
Card of Thinks.

We desire to thank oilr mailt
frii'inls and ni-iulil>ois lor 11ir main

arts ot kindness to ns during tin- ill
ness and death of our son and (truth

^W niliill'i'Ii.ynr V'T'ra
.1. .1. iSol'Inson and Kninily.

It. Vorkvillo \o.

OBITUARY

IUf.lt--.\l the home ol los lather. .1.
.1. .). Kuldllsoll iii tile Itetll Shiloll
neighborhood on Ai11 IT. .1**11\ 'ill'*
VKi: l{« >ltl\S« l\. aired _ "> VealS and
two iiioiiIIi*-. The l.nirt.il set \ iei s

were eondiiettd on Tilnlxdav a flrraonn
I > IJev. .1. t*. drier, and I lie interlueiitwas in Iteth-Shiloh eeiu«t--r\.

In Itoek Mill on April I'.t. Colonel V\
It. 1 >1' \ I,A I'. aged TT \ears. Tie >h
i-eased was a Confederate \ eteran and
was held in high esteem in Lain aster
and York eoiinties. lie is siir\i\ed '>>
the following eluldi*11: Mrs. \Y. .1.
Itoddey. I I'll It.. \V. M. and II. M. I >u n

lapof Itoek Hill, and Iternard C. Ihnilapof Tennessee.
At Ids home in I'owler. California.

on April IH. \\ l-'KANK SMITH, in

the tiitrd ynir of his age. Tin- ihvcas
I was a native «»l" York rnunty, a

son til tin* Into Win. Smith, forim rly
uf Itcthany. lie h-it tin- IMh.nu
lion for California in 1NJ42 on arroiini
of his In-allli. In' ln-ms; a sinT.-n r Iroin
asthma. Willi tin- exception ol varioustrips to his ohi liotm-. In- has livi-tlIn California e\.-r siin-t-. Mr. Sinith
was never marrii-il. His mh\i\iiu
brothers aiv l>. S. Smith of California,
ami <i. W. Smith of Mississippi: Mrs.
Ik, L I H-vinin-y ol Xo. 4 Yoikvilh-:
Wrs. '^> li"Vi' ami Mrs. I. C.
t. lay son ot \o. I Clowr. ami Mrs.
Hurt l-'ox of* I'hilaih Iphia. Miss.

NOTICE

To the Democratic Clubs of York
County.

Sharon. S. C.. April 1C. 1!H8.
You will moot at your respective

products mi Saturilay April L'Tth, 11H8.
for the purpose of reorganizing your
eluhs.

Klect presiilent. secretary, treasurer
and executive committeeman.

i Mulis meet at - p. m. to 4 p. in.

Klect one delegate for each twenty-

NANCY
HALL

Wo li;i\ both kinds.Tor SKKP
an.I KATINU I'OTATOKS.and want
to supply jour noods. The Xanoy
Hall Seed l*otato»s aiv prime for lml
dinjj and tho Katim; l'otato.-s aro as

lino as can l»e. At lonst that's what
our oustoinors nay ahont thorn.
FLORIDA CABBAGE.
Wo want to supply your taldo with

Fresh Florida Cabbage. Thoy aro

Fresh. Crisp and Tender. Try th.ni.
RICE MEAL.
This is a recognized standard food

for pigs and hogs. If you aro raising
a iKjrkor soo us for IJice Moal.
THRIFT STAMPS.

l*ut some of your st>aro change into
Thrift Stamps.I'nclo Sam's Hahy
If..nds. They're as good as sold. Wo
also will sell you Liberty Bonds.

CLINTON BROTHERS

ARE YOUR HENS LA
If not try Dr. Hess'

a-cea.Priced 25 Cts.
We guarantee it to \

Money Kefunded. Fair

J. E. Brison, Prop. CITY ]
"T1IK SKItMCI

(

":{ t 2t. Supt. Education.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. S. BRICE
Attorney At Law.

Prompt Attention to all J>egal
Itiismess of Whatever Nature.

Dfllrr Opposite Courthouse.

Economy Counts
The application of ECONOMY in

in> business assures success. ECON|i.\l Y can lie applied more than one

vvfiy. It may he applied to the hours
<f labor ami the study of plans for
growth ;iii<1 expansion.

Tin* linn* six-iit in studying and
burning better ways and better m lli
xls nf handling your business may
count iiiort- than ttm time spent in doingthe work.

I'laee your banking with the FIRST
N'ATIt»XAI. I'.ANK of York. Let lis
handle the linaneial end of your businessand you will be relieved of many
perplexities, and at the same time proteeiediii the money end of your problem.
Fir&^National Bank

"You H

Plan
Vol'l.l
tie r an. <r |
friends at. 11 lends.

\\ uikmii.on ».

The Rest varieties from the Itest of
seed mowers
KUADFl l|tl>.
KI.Ki'KLKY SWKIiTS,
MIDDLKTON.

Also have
< \m amh i'i: m:i:i>s.

ROCKY F«»RD,
i IS At IK.
KM Kit A LI) 11KM

TheseSeeds are in Hulk will mix
tliein tor you in any quantity desired
or you can buy them unmixed, as

>oii |>rt ter. Hut be surq to buy your
seed here and plant big patches of
hoih kinds oi melons.

York Drug Store

FIELD SEEDS
Ini.V'T F' iRCSKT T<» RKMBAIBKR
to plant a Koodly quantity of Corn
Fieitl I leans -they make wonderfullygood eatiny: when they are preparedas "snaps." along with th^
eornbreaii that we are eating these
tlays. and besides that Corn Field
Means are line when dried and used
during the winter mouths when othervegetable foods are hard to lind.
Let us supply your Seed-needs.

IMMKD BKAX8.
(>h. yes. sir. we have a good variety
ot Dried Means tor immediate table
use. You will tlnd these good and
nourishing and savers of Flour.

Ol lll.i; t.KtH'KRIKS.
We want to supply your table with

ixi rythiiig in Oroceries and you'll tlnd
it 10 your interest to do your Croeery
buying at this store .Others DO.

SHERER & QUINN

>1. It. Clinton K. L Clinton

CLINTON BROS., Cash Grocery

Patriotism Demands It
The World cries fur More and More

Food and it is up to every Real Patriotto do HIS BKST to help produce
the biggest food crop this year the
world lias ever known. DO YOUR
PART for Your Country, the World
and Yourself. Plant More and Grow
More Food Crops. We offer.

.

1 ellow Mammoth So> Beans.$1.75
> 1.25 jx-ck.

(Nulla Velvet lirttni.$3.75 bu.xhd;
si oo |»cck.

!M»-l»a> Speckled Velvet Beans.$2.50
bil-hH: 05 (,'ts peck.

Improved S|utni»li Seed Peanuts.75
( In. peck.

Sivl I'otaUKs.Irish Coblcr, Ke«l Bliss,
l.'arlv Ituse, all Maine grown seed.
X2.50 liushel.
tlrow mor Irish Potatoes.they'll

ii< 11 to save dour and area nourishing
diet.Plant Potatoes.
IJO ) Olir III! IMIt> n 1.1-au; in/nu.

G. W. WHITESIDES & CO.
<!l.\lt(*N - - S. ('.

Better Groceries
IX TMK.SK MAYS when all kinds of

goods are v. r< high and mar.y articles
of food are unobtainable, it is worth
while for every consumer of edibles to
buy and use only the BEST of Groeeries.thebest in quality, tho most
in nourishment.because the quality
goods go further. This store Is constantlyreceiving New. Fresh, Seaaonaah)eedibles. This week's arrivals include.

Olive Zest. Milk Cheese, Maine
Canned Sweet Corn, Canned
Kitgli-h Peas. Fat .Muekerel, extralarge; Premier Dressing, Cocoa.Seeded Kalsins, K lagan's
Mam-, and Sliced Bacon.

Also have.
Fresli Cubltnge, Means, Potatoes,
Bananas, Apples, Lemons, etc.

Is-t This Store Serve You When You
Want (Quality Groceries.

W F FERGUSON

Timothy
Hay

TIMOTHY II W On yesterday wc receiveda carload of TIMOTHY HAY.

If yon lit any, come t'< so- us at

once as a carload will nut last us

very lung.

CARROLL BROS.

Real Estate
MOW IS nil: TIME, .\NI) YOU'RE
NEXT. ITS MCE."
TIk- II. I,. Siuiiinitl- Ilcautiful residenceon East Jeffe rson street All

modern improvements. flight at Grad
<1 school. It is going to be sold. Don't

lie sorry.
The ,1. y. Hall (Parish) Placo.

About rive miles from York, on King's
Mi. road; 10f» acres; nice cottage;
barn; pasture, etc. See me at once.

A lleautil'ul lluilding Ixit.really
two lots, tm Main street, next C. W.
Carroll's residence. Property of J. B.
Scott. Want a bargain? See tne.

Monev InX '

.. i Sllildillg.

BAGS
WE NEED SOME MORE CLEAN

SECOND II \NT> HA* IS, THAT WILL

coXTMN loo I'* il'N'DS <>R OVER.

No HJECTloN To NEAT PATCHING.
WE A HE GIVING I'l l( ST-CLASS

SEIIV1*"E IN THE GRINDING OF

EITHER CORN Oil WHEAT.

Yol'R PAT ID INAGE IS SOLICITED.

Yorkville Cotton uu co.

Composition Rooting
THAT ffl'THoUSE. Barn or other

building " > your premises that is In
need «>f a Now Roof, can bo cheaply
invi'inl and thorough!} protected with
t First-Class COMPOSITION ROOF.
UV have that hint! -First-Class in
(. italiiy in One. Two and Three !'!>
grades. This Composition Rooting is

it ideal rooting inotnial for outbuildingsit lasts well, is easily put on and
the expense is muelt less limn tin or

even good shingles. The time to ap-
ply a n-'W roof is before It rains. Tou
remember the Arkansaw Traveler?
LUMBER, ETC.
When yon need anything in LIJM-

HER or I.I'MHEIt 1'RODCCTS, re-j
member I'S We always carry a line
of almost everything In Rough, and
Dressed l.utnher of nil kinds as well
as Shingles. Laths. Lime, Cement,
Paints. Mils. Varnishes, Stains etc,

JNO. R. LOGAN
C. LOGAN MOORK. Malinger.

IM

fflrannB
A CARLOAD OF HORSES.
A CARLOAD OF MULES.

RECEIVED THIS WEEK. Supposeyou come and take a look at the
tine assortment of Mules and Horses
that we now have at Our Barn. We
are sure that We can please You.furnishjust what You want, and we'll get
together on the price. Come TODAY.

JAMES BROS.
All tin* Year Livestock Dealers

YING?
and Clark's Poultry Pan;[\q

Satisfaction or Your
enough, is it not! *

PHARMACY Qotct, S. C
3 DRUG STORE*'

LADIES
XT'OUR Coat 8ulta and Skirts and
A Waists should be Dry Cleaned.
We have in our employ a Dry Cleaner
Who Understands Dry Cleaning and
Iioes It Right. Send Tour Dry CleaningWork to Us. Guaranteed satisfactionor no Charge.

KELLY'S PRESSING CLUB.

SPRING GOODS
FLOWER POTS. J

All sizes of Pots.Prices very low.
VI IM>I< POUCH SIIADKS.

All sizes. Insure privacy. I

REFRIGERATORS. I

All sizes and prices. 1

LINOLEUM.
Matting Rugs. Crass Rugs. Oorteot i

Kluor Coverings.Priced right. <

(It'll PRICES ARE RIGHT.
Our Stock is complete and all
NEW goods of the best quality, and
not Seconds, such as are sold by
most stores. Buy Quality and not
Price. 1

Is for Your WanUi.We Can Save
You Ileal Money.

YORK FURNITURE CO.

Id. M. PARROT! I
CLOVER. S. C. (

YES. TO BE SURE, our stock of
Spring Oxfords is very complete. We
believe we can please the most particulurfolks as to quality and style, and
v.e are sure that we can satisfy >ou
\s to tlic Price. Give ua a trial. Here ,

you'll lind:
LADIES' OXCOKDS.

Kid Oxfords, high and low heels.
Priced r.t $2.75 to $5.50

English Style W alking Oxfords, Vici,
Tans and Black $3.50 to $5.50

Kid Piiiii|>s and Dull Kid.beautiful
footwear.Priced .... $2.75 to $5.50

MEN'S OXEOHDS.
English Oxfords.Vici Kid and Gun )

Metal. Tans and Black.Priced at
$3.50 to $6.00

TENNIS SHOES
"'or Men. Women and Children.all

sixes.
luiy Your I'ootwcar at Clover's T/oodiutrlire Goods Store.

D. M. PARROTT.

S ixniTvr niTT 17Aim

; uuin i rui iuua
$$$$ PUT THEM

UNLESS VOrUDOI
: circulation.and kept

channels of trade; unli
something; if they an

' in your lioiuc or yon
IKLANDED, and niigl

j JAIL.

|j The Money You Plac
Savings Bank is imn

' Circulation. It is u

loaned to your neiglil
: ing. Your neighbor ai

receive the benefit.

j Make Your Dollars W
j positing Them In This

| WE PAY 4 Per Cent INT

' tem AND:
m "The Bank for

\ YORK, SOUTH
I B. N. Moore, President

DID YOU KNOW.
That th<- owner of an Automobile Is J

just as liable for damages Inflicted by 1
liis car, either to life or property, sis

is a railroad, a cotton mill or any
other orporation? Whether you are

aware of the fsiet or not, you may
have a rude awakening some of these ,|
da\s after you have accidentally a

II I'd or maimed somebody or dam- \
lued another's car or other property, j,
and then it will be too late. The only ,

' A llMUIIItaf 1 nnllr
IM* plan IS 10 carry uauiiiiy ...ou.-.j,
in c. Infinitely more money Is paid j >s

.-lit annually by companies writing
Automobile Liability Insurance than j,
by those writing Automobile Fire In- j v
s ii ranee. Losing your car by fire, j,
cVCll though it is not insured Would j .
not break you up. but being called on

to pay $5,000 to $10,000 damages
might. It would certainly Jar most of *
us some. It will not cost you anythingto look into the matter, and A
might save you from bankruptcy. e

SAM M. GRIST
All Kinds of (IimnI Insurance.

| MEN'S CORRECT FUf
= \Ve an* especially particul
E Men's Furnishings.tl
= man who would dress \\

yet not extravagantly
= high (juality at rnoderal
E to your interest to buy;
= Store.especially when

I SHIRTS.Dress an

| NECKWEAR.al I
1 HOSIERY.Plain

= Cottons, Lisle au<

| UNDERWEAR-1
= 'l ou,,.,, iro oiviniitu
=-]Mv v *,« » ».o,

= sooks;e.te..short
| HANDKERCHIEF
1 SUPPORTERS- F

| half dozen differc
1 SUSPENDERS-S
| BELTS.All sizes
I COLLARS and CU

= and best styles oi

| HATS.Felts and 5
| of fashionable sin

| SHOES.Clapp, F
iOxfords in all lea
| men who are part

| WHEN TOU ARE REAL

| Visit STROUP'S Sto
= Best to be bad in St;
= fair prices.fair to vo

i shoes J. M. S"
*.

/

YORK-CHESTER TRANSFER CO. |.
SOLICITS the patronage of travelers,

between York and Chester. Trans-1
fer leaves York at 8 a. m., and 2 p. m.

Leaves Chester at 11 a. m., and 6 p. m.
YORK-CHESTER TRANSFER CO.

SHAME Otf
SOUTH CAROLINA
I>«» YOL' KNOW that in the Qf

rtirifl and Savings Stamps, while York
now stands seventh among the countiesof South Carolina, its sales are

.ml) tL». I**r <a»pita? And among
the States w<- stand at tile veryhot|om."forty-ninth.only16c per capita,while the State of Nebraska has
bought S!.:»'» worth for cacti man, womanand child In the State.
For week ending March 16th, York

stood twenty-third County in South
'aroliii.i. with only flt.Otu.OO worth
A sale.

\\ lull Are V'u l>oliig'.' Not somcmeelse: but \Ol*. Let us do better
next week and get back up in at least
tlie third class among the Counties of
-'outh Carolina, thus helping ourselves
iml helping l?L' ''overnmer.t.

Very respectfully,
W. B. MO0BE

\utliorizcil Affent for the Government

WILL PEOPLE'S STORE
IHARLOTTE STREET YORK, 8. C.

TOMATO PLANTS
40 CTS. per Hundred

IVANTKI)
ALL THK BUTTER and
ALL THK EGOS

THAT TOU CAN BRING US.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
WILL BE PAID FOR BOTH
HI TTER AND EGGS AND
WH WANT ALL THAT YOU
HAVE TO SPARE.

IY»K VOI'lt GROCERIES
co.MK TO SEE US. WE HAVE
WHAT YOU WANT AND YOU'LL
HE PLEASED WITH OUR LOW
PRICES.

MILL PEOPLE' S STORE
A. D. DORCETT, Manager.

DOLLARS IN JAIL I
TO WORK $$$$
JjAIIS are in actual
busy moving in the
ess they are earning
i* kept in your safe,
ir pocket, they are

lit just as well be in

:e In the Loan and
lediately Placed in
sed in business or

>ors and kept mov- I
id Your community

\ j

rork for You by De-
~

3 Bank. ®
I

EREST ON SAVINGS

mtmfBAM f
The People"
CAROLINA
M. F. COBB, Cashier

TAKE CARE
OF YOUR

igr EYES
YOUR KYE8 are without u doubt

lie most important organ of the l»od>
nd should be taken special care of.
'ou should have them careiuuy exumneiloccasionally whether you wear

Masses or not. If it be Krai, lloncM
porvlcc and Protection you want, s<

hlwler, "The Optometrist"; if It is

tyle you want, see Shleder also; If it

c the Best Glass money can buy, you
rant to see Shleder; but if it be a his
Dt of money you want to spend, see

ome one else. ^

Ask the hundreds of glad souls who
lave been to see me about my work
nd prices, and see what the man that
It you with glasses did for your poektbook.
All Examinations Free.

I). L SII1EDK#, D. O. yii

mm- |
la I- to keep a full line of |
io things needed by the 5 ]
ell and comfortably and |
.we always strive for = F

to prices.therefore it is | J]
your Furnishings at this 5

i you want | A

d Semi Dress Styles §!1
kinds for selection |
Colors and Fancies, in |j£.
1 Silks Sid
'niou Suits and Regular 5;

, in knit goods, nain- s|
and full lengths. | _

'S.a good variety S;
or Sleeves and Hose.a =

?nt sorts §
everal good styles §
in several leathers | ^

FFS.^AH tiie newest sj^
f reliable makes

s. n

Straws in a wide variety Sj"
ipes 11 a

lorsheim and Herman Sid
thers and lasts to please S t

icular as to footwear. § i

>Y TO BUY. § I
re.You'll find here the =

rle and Quality and at S 1

u and fair to us. § _

rROUP SHOES 1 I

(x
£ t

BRINC
AMM1

jlHERE wer

American
The last Libert
offered them.

Every one

bought Bonds.
There were soi

pledged their pay s

a month for spendi:
If these men whc

work, their homes,
comforts can also g
months in advanc
what should we d
that they have give
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